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When the police came the players fled wonxmREADY FOR FIGIITRECORD PRICES a
r STOCK SE3IE!2S- -

The Goes to Philadelphia to
See an Ooctalist.

or a small sole in the rear wall
planned for an emergency exit. One es-
caped and the fat man who waa sec-
ond cot stuck, preventing ' the others
from gaining their liberty.

LEAGE ISSUE.

T0la.or.YeCommercial Clnb Will Have
Military Campaign.

With Federal Offers, Players
Force Lafge Salaries.

American shares again showed signs
of uneasiness and foreign liquidation
such as unsettled ' the market a few
weeks ago- - was resumed. The Mexi-
can tangle was also a depressing in-
fluence.- :- - -

Trade - advices, while Indicating
farther gains In some directions, were
less encouraging than fcad. been hoped
for. . Pig Iron statistics for February
showed inoreased production but new
orders In the steel trade were alow
and the copper markets softened. -

F0.1 LESS THAN COST.

CLAY, ESOBINSON CO.
!.Hr Sfrf frr--- ISeTCiaict Sack YaCrxC

Washington, ' March' 7. President
Wilson toft at 10 a. m. over the Penn-
sylvania railroad for Philadelphia, to
pay hie annual visit to an oeculist. He
expects to return to the capital

"Enemy Will Be Men Outside
t

of the Organisation.
Sereral Sign With Organised

Clubs None Jumped Yet. (Continued from Page One.)'
"What'll we do withjournal clerk.

4?" Bank Call Is

Ban Francisco - - Purchases Another
cmeo sale kot cflete
Banquet Tonight Will End Fes

tlritles for Tourists.

Washington. March 7. The comp-
troller of the currency today, issued a
call for a statement of the condition
of all national banks of the United
States, at the close of business on
Wednesday. March 4.

TODAY'S UIHB HEPG3TS.

Chicago. March 7 WHEAT Predictions

Bennett Clark, house parliamen-
tarian, read the urgent request for
funds. Then, with mock seriousness,
he said: "Refer that to the commit-
tee on mileage."

The bank's letter was returned to
the careless member, who didn't get
his mUeage after all, and doubtless
had to make other arrangements topay the note.

Can Bring Family and Servants.
The annual mileage fight, by theway, la about due in the house. Year

after year there an effort is made to
reduce the 20 cents a mile allowance

The most comprehensive member-
ship campaign aver planned by the
Topeka Commercial club will begin
Monday, March 16, and continue un-
til the membership of the organisa-
tion has been doubled and goal of
fifteen hundred reached. It will be a
military campaign with two armies In
the fight. Dr. E. S. Pettyjohn as col-
onel will lead the forces of the "Army
of the Kaw." George Godfrey Moore
will head the "Longview army."
Frank Curry has been chosen as gen-
eral of the entire force of campaign-
ers.

The following malora will serve nn- -

Salt cured Hides, No. 1 ISO
Salt cured Hides, No. S le
Horse Hides. No. 1...... $34.00

Horse Hides, No. S... .SS.00
. HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR FURS

T. J. BROWN
Prepared to Leave on Training

Trip Tener Busy. that the largest acreage in history will
be planted in the northwest within a few
weeks, had a bearish influence today on
wheat. The sail there was said to be in
the best condition ever known at this
time of year. Indifferent cables tended
also to discourage buyers. The market

New York, March 7. The banquet
tonight at which the White Sox and 123 North Kaaau Arena, Top,granted members

San Francisco. March 7. This city's
purchase of' the Union Street car line,
which runs from the Ferry building
to the Presidio, was completed by the
payment of $312, $33, which is estimated
to be $77,000 less than the original cost
of construction, the difference being
charged to depreciation.

The city took possession December 12,
1913. when the Union Street company's
franchise expired. In addition it has
in operation the Geary street line from
the ferry to' the ocean shore and is
constructing extensions to a new base-
ball park and the Panama exhibition
grounds.

j.:eiiu for t.:oiiDAY.

expenses - to ana ftU "U Vom!tar C1 Godfrey Moore of
t coat a member 20 i

Iongvlew army: Harry Snyder.Of course It doosn1 opened unchanged to 0c lower, anacents a mile, or anything like it; that - Mrmn, n. aiattnews, ti. in.
Hall. E. D. Spikerman, W. J. Rick-enbach- er,

Richard Wilson, A. D.
Birch and E. L. Overton. Majors
under Colonel Pettyjohn: R. L.
Bone, Charles E. Eldridge, Charles
Joslin. C. B. Burare. E. C. Winter. R
J. White. G. R .Harries. Harh T.
Fisher and C. E. Bascom. The ma

n
72
S4V

8
102

lioii
96)4

208
32

32

jors will each be put in command of

American Car and Foundry..... M
Amalgamated Copper 78
American Locomoive. a...-- . $4
Am. S. and R, c 86
Am. 8. and R, p ....
American Sugar Ref. ........... .102
American Tel. and T .............. .121
Aanaconda Mining 86
A. T. and S. P., c 95

T. and S. F., p. .............. .100
Balhnore aifl! Ohio.......... 87
Brooklyn R. T 93
Canadian Pacifie 208
Cenral Leaner 23
Cuesapeake and Ohio 6JP--4

C. M. and 8. P., c... 97K
Chicago and N. W
Chino Copper 40H
Colorado Fuel and Iron SH6

squaa ox ten or or l .ore nrivatee.
and each of the squads will be sirb- -
aiviaea into smaller nonna which '

will so out after members. The gen-- !

contmuea to sag.
Disposition to await the government re-

port on farm reserves helped prevent any
radical decline. The close was firm at
"4Cete to c under last night.

CORN Corn eased off because of the
scantiness of demand. Eastern longs
were unloading to a considerable extent.
After starting lower to c lower the mar-
ket receded somewhat, then fell again.

Weakness laer Increased as the result
of statement that 2,000,000 bushels of corn
on tracks here could not be unloaded, ele-
vators being overcrowded. The close was
nervous, 5c lower to a shade up com-
pared with last night.

OATS Oats showed some weakness on
account of , the action of other cereals.
Trade was light.

PROVISIONS In provisions the main
influence was the strength of the hog
market. First sales varied from lastnight's level to 6c higher, and there was
a further upturn.

Chicago Grain Market.
(The range of prices for gram futures on

the Chicago Board of Trade as reported
by Thos. J. Myers, Broker. Columbian
BldgJ

the Giants will be tne guests oi aon-o- r.

will close the week of baseball
frenzy that has reigned in New York.
Tomorrow or Monday, Manager Me-Gra- w

plans to leave with his tourist
players for Martin and Owner Charles
Comiskey and the White Sox will
start for the west to join other mem-
bers of the team already In training.
Federal league officials who failed to
sign a player in yesterday's rush but
whose activity served to establish a
new high water mark for salaries,
also will leave town.

More than 800 guestd will attend
the banquet to do honor to the world
tourists and enough baseball talk Is
promised to give the fans food for
thought and discussion until the
championship season opens. The sal-
ary Trls Speaker Is to receive from
the Boston American league club was
today the subject of much specula-
tion. It Is understood Speaker's con-
tract calls for an .annual salary of
$16,000 or $18,000 and In addition to
this he got a $5,000 bonus for sign-
ing. Before signing a Red Sox con-
tract Speaker listened to the Federal
league offers but demanded a five year
contract instead of three years. He
also demanded the elimination of the
clause in the contract which gives a
club the privilege of dropping a play-
er at ten days' notice. This price tops

erai enemy" will be the businessmen of the city who are not now
members of the Commercial club.
The efforts of the campaigners con-
sequently will be to bring these men
into the fold.

is, unless ne Drings on the entire fam-
ily, a retinue of servants and the
household furniture.

A bachelor member, for instance,
pays about 2 cents railroad fare, a
few dollars for Pullman and meals,
and a tip or so. He draws down 20
cents a mile and considers it is com-
ing to him. The member with a fam-
ily of average size may come out at
the big end of the horn after the tick-
ets are bought.

The allowance of 20 cents per mile
was authorised In the early days of the
republic when statesmen traveled by
stage, or on horseback, and under-
went a certain amount of physical
inconvenience in attending the ses-
sions of congress. Transportation fa-
cilities gradually Improved, but the 20
cents a mile rate was still carried in
the appropriation bills and loud wails
ascended every time the suggestion of
a reduction was made. In consequence,
the mileage perquisite today' is the
same as it was when statesmen used
to rattle up to the capltol building in
dust-stain- ed stage coaches or on wind-
ed horses.

In the case of a member who re-
sides near Washington, the mileage
account Is unimportant. Congressman
Carlln of Alexandria. Va., gets about
S5 a session. On the other hand.

Erie, c 28U 28
General Electric l

In speaking of the ca.mnA.iim .T will
Great Northern, p 126 126
Illinois Central , 109 110
Inspiration 16 ' 16Kelley, secretary of the club said
ivaunoa uiiy Boumern, o. ........ ZEfcLehigh Valley 15 149

136
unite Business Organizations.

The Commercial club la maklnar an

BT MRS. FLORENCE RAT.
practical "low cost of living" menu, by

the consistent use of "left-overs- ." all
waste is eliminated.

, BREAKFAST.
Cream of Wheat with Dates

Fish Cakes
.Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON.
Rabbit Stew

Swiss Fondu Toaat
Pear Sauce Tea

DINNER
Spanish Soup

Boston Oyster Pie
Fried Celery Parker House Rolls

Fruit Salad
Mince Pie and Cheese

BREAKFAST Fish Cakes Freshen
a package of shredded fish, all two cups
of hot mashed potatoes, a tablespoon
of melted butter and one well beaten
egg. Form into cakes and fry in deep
boiling fat.

liouuvuie ana --xasnvuie........Missouri Pacificeffort to unite all the business organi M K. and T. e

DEAD HORSES AJTD COW
removed free within IS miles; of
Topeka. $1.80 paid fer werthless
live horses dettvered.

TOPKKA RCMDsUKIira OO.

National Biscuit
24 24
15 17

. 4Wfc

8S 87
66 67

Chicago, March

zations unaer the head of the Com-
mercial club, such as the Rebate asso-
ciation. Merchant's association, thecredit bureau and the secretary of the
welfare committee. These are de

Nevada Con. Copper
New York Central....,
N. V. N. H. and H..
Norfolk and Western
Northern Pacifie

sotC
TodayLow

110
......110partments to Which the Pennsylvania Railroad.

102
110
111
19

1
ttay con. copper
Oa Air .

same class of men are called upon to
contribute for their maintenance and PIANOS PLAYER PIANOSall salaries ever paid In the history of

the national game. Joe Tinker has a
.. ....,. li 12Roc't Island, c 4

Rock Island, p... 71

Southern Pacific tee
members from the Pacific coast and It is believed that economy and more

efficiency can be had hv rentrnlixinar

Open High
WHEAT

May .. 93- - 93Vfc

July .. $$ 88
CORN

May .. SC 7
July .. 6-- VA
Sept. .. - " 5

OATS
May .. 40H--
July .. 40 40

PORK
May . .21.417 21.CT
July ..21.75 21.75

Yes.

93H

C7
H-- 6-

40K
40

21.42
21.70

all of these organizations Into one main Southern Ry.. c k'

92

S9
S9

21.60
21.67

organization.
contract with the Federal league thp far southwest are allowed mileage
which calls for $37,000 on a three- - I bllls amounting to about $1,000 a ses-ye- ar

contract. Mordecai Brown also 1 glor)g, and they say It's worth It to
will get a big salary from the Baltl-- 1 come across continent to attend to the
more outlaws. Evers salary with the hnslness of the nation, especially when

36i.nnwpg. Jopper............... ....LUNCHEON Rabbit Stew Cut aU

CS--

40--"It is hoped to raiso the member the meat from the rabbits and cover 166
83
63

104

ship of the Commercial club to 1500
and if this result can be broughtBoston Nationals is $10,000 a year , congress has a habit of sitting all the the bones with cold water. Add onei

onion and simmer two hours. Then
strain, return to the fire, add the meat.

union raciric, c ........IKKUnion Pacific, p.... -

U. S. Seel, e 63T4
U. S. Steel, p
Utah Copper 63
Western Union
Westlnghouse Electric 71"

KIMBALL
TOPEKA FACTORY BRANCH

F. P. WIHTMORE, Mgr. .

822 Kansas Arc

about the club will be sufficiently fin-
anced to carry on all the different de 63V

3?
71

season, and serve without straining.
ana it is statea mat mameweon s new time, breaking up a reiiow s law prec-
ontract with the Giants provides for . tice or other private pursuits back
a salary of at least $16,000 a year. home.Ty Cobb receives a like amount from Amount", to SI 50,000 a Tear.

Kansas City Grain Market.swiss P onau cut into sman ana tnin The range of prices tor grain futures onslices half a pound of swlss cheese.
partments or work and promises to
give the very best possible service to
the members of the organization and
to extend Its efforts on behalf of the
city at large.

New Tork Sugar Market.Diace in a nan half a cup of milk, a New York. March 7. sttoart- -tne Kansas uiiy xoara ox inai as re-
ported by Thos. J. Myera, Broker, Co-
lumbian Bldg-- l

Detroit. Other players who failed to The annual mileage bill for both
sign with the Federals yesterday are I branches of congress now amounts to
Sam Crawford, who preferred to re- - mAr. than $150,000 annually. Con- - teaspoon of Worcestershire sauce and steady: molasses suaar. 2.36: Cuntrifniii.A, . . 3 . . "

o.v- -. neu-- w Buser. sieaay.the cheese. Stir until the cheese is
melted and then add one beaten egg.main with the Detroit club; Pitcher J pressman Palmer of Pennsylvania, Kans City. COLORADO HONEY PerMarch 7.

Clos-e-St. Louis Browns;Leverens of the whip half a minute, and serve on thin Wichita Live Stock Market,Steve Evans andLee Magee and
Page of North Carolina, and Cox of
Indiana have been the generals for
several years In the sporadic fights to
reduce this to something nice an

LEMONS Per box, $4.75. '
COCOAN'UTS Per sack. $4.25; per dox..

80c.
SEED SWEET POTATOES YellowNausemonds, bu., $1.86; Yellow Jerseys,

81.26.
SAW VAT.I.Kr SWEET POTATO-P- erbu.. 81.00.
CABBAGE New cabbage, per lb 'per lb., 2c

"Mickey" Doolin.
Tenor to Handle Cab Affair.

The National League meeting re-
sulted in no decision with regard to
the Chicago-Bosto- n club deal for the
services of Johnny Evers and in find

actual expense basis, but the average
beneficiary of the existing scheme
simply raises his voice in lamentation

Open High Low Today Yea
WHHAT

May .. 87 87 WH M 7H
July .. S2 82 824 82H--

May .. 7- - 67H 7 7- - 67- -
July ..47 7 87 C7 7- -
Sept. .. 46- - 45 45 65 65- -

CbJoago Grain Market.

and horror, and, somehow, the votes

Wichita. March 7. HOGS Receipts 800.
Market steady. Top, $8.40; bulk of sales,
$8.20aS5.

CATTLE Receipts 100. Market steady.
Native steers. $6.75S.75; cows and heifers,
$6.008.00; stockers and feeders. $6.5097.75;
stock cows and heifers, $5.00(7.00: bulla
$.757.09; calves, 17.00 la50.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market,
St. Joseph, March 7. HOGS Receipts

1,800. Market steady to strong. Top, $SJ0;
bulk of sales, $8.258.35. ' -

CATTLE Receipts 300. Market steady.
Steers. 87.009.00; cows and heifers, $4,090
8.50; calves, 84.00910.50.

SHEEP Receipts none. Market steady.
Lambs. $7.0007.60.

always pile up against any amend-
ment to cut down the mileage item in
the legislative, executive and judicial BANANAS-- Bit fancy, rr lh. au..Chicago, March 7. WHEAT Close: YELLOW GLOBE

82.26. w,.uorOT bu..artnronriatlon bill.

ing a new owner of the Chicago club.
After two lengthy sessions the board
of directors anrounced that the final
settlement of the Evers deal had been
left to President Tener. As the situa-
tion now stands Evers, Sweeney and
Purdue are all the property of the

During his experience of seventeen kkd uuiBB ONIONS Per bo nuRED RIVER EABT.T rjV
i nn -- . OIL.years in Washington the correspond

ent of the Topeka State Journal can

May, 92S2c; July. 87c.
CORN May. Jt66c; July, 46C6fa.
OATS May, 040c; July. 89c
PORK May, $21.45; July, $21.70.
LARD May, $10.87; July, 811.07.
RIBS May, $11.57; July, $11.67.

Liverpool Grain Market.

not recall a single instance of where
any member of the Kansas congres-
sional delegation, be he a Republican,
Democrat, Progressive or Populist,

strips of buttered toast.
DINNER Spanish Soup Chop

enough red and green peppers to make
three tablespoons. Melt two table-
spoons of butter and the same of flour,
when smooth add the peppers and stir
five minutes. Then add three cups of
water (or soup stock), two cups of
tomatoes, cover and boil twenty min-
utes. Strain and add half a cup of
boiled macaroni.

Boston Oyster Pie Boil three large
potatoes and when - done slice. Boil
one quart of oysters in their own liquor
one minute, then place a layer In a
baking pan with pieces of butter, salt
and pepper. Then a layer of the sliced
potatoes and butter. Continue until
the dish is full and pour over the oyster
broth and a little melted butter. . Cover
with a rich pie crust and bake in a
moderate oven three-quarte- rs of an
hour.

Fried Celery Mix two cups of flour,
two teaspoons of baking powder, a cup
and a half of milk, two eggs, a table-
spoon of butter, and half a teaspoon
of salt. Cut the celery In pieces four
inches long and boll twenty minutes.
Dip in the batter and fry in deep boil-
ing fat.

Parker House Rolls Mix two table-
spoons of butter, the same of sugar,
one cup of scalded milk, half a cup of
warm water in which two whole yeast
cakes have been dissolved and four

IJverpool, March 7. WHEAT Spot,
steady; No. 2 red western winter. 7s 6d;had ever argued in any fashion a re-

duction of the mileage allowance.

To Increase Convention Fund.
"One of the Important items for

which the campaign will be waged Is
for the purpose of Increasing the
amount of the cpriventlon fund. Thisyear an unusual drain is being madeupon this fund and the present fund
subscribed is entirely inadequate al-
ready more conventions have met in
Topeka since the first of January,
1914, than the city has ever had in
the same length of time in years past,
and on May 26 and 27, a large gather-
ing of people is expected to attend the
dedication of the State Memorial
building this is to be the last grand
reunion of the G. A. R. of Kansas and
the old soldiers are making every pre-
paration to be here in large numbers
to visit with their --comrades probably
for the last time. The committee ex-
pects this celebration to cost at least
$2,000 and this In connection with the
entertainment of the teachers in the
fall and the small conventions to
which appropriations are made, will
require a fund of not less than $4,000
to $4,500. Conventions affbrd the best
means of advertising for a city aside
from the money that is expended by
the visitors while in the city and it is
to be hoped that sufficient funds can
be obtained that more extensive cam-
paigns can be made for state conven-
tions to meet In Topeka.

Success Depends on
"The success Of the campaign de-

pends upon the of the
members of the Commercial club. It
Is expected to have not less than 200
men in the campaign. The campaign
will last five days and longer if nec-
essary, in order that the required num-tw- i-

nf new members may be obtained.

Boston club. Charles P. Taft, who
owns a majority of the stock of the
Chicago club Till remain in control un-
til one of several offers made to pur-
chase his interest is arranged. This
announcement was made yesterday by
President Tener who has let it be
known he favors Chicago people as
owners of the Cubs. Mr Taft has seta nrice nn tila stork nml Tpnor aniri

bIN5NBSOTA RURAL WATOES-p- er
BUBBANK POTATOES-P- er tinPOTATOES 60e '
HOT HOUSE LETTUCE Per basket.
BOTTLED HORSERADISH per floB
PARSNIPS Per bu., 76c

EXAS RADISHEsLper do, bunches,

ReTS? bBur$T YoVhu. S5!
HOT HOUSE PIB

No. 1 Manitoba. 7s 4d: Ne. 2. 7s 4d.
CORN Spot, steady; American mixed.None have ever objected to receive

and profit by the old-ti- allowance
of 20 cents a mile. And, incidentally.
each and every member and senator

S d. ,

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City. March 7. WHEAT Cash

Market unchanged to c tower. No.
serving congress within that period

Chicago Live stock Market.
Chicago. March 7. HOGS Receipts 7,000.

Market strong to a shade above yester-
day's average.- - Bulk of sales, $8.6066.65;
light, $8.406S.65; mixed. $8.40.70; heavy.
$8.2538.67; rough, $S.25e.40r Pigs. $6,750
8.25.

CATTLE Receipts 200. Market steady.
Beeves. $7.2089.95; Texas steers. S7.104j6.10;
western steers, $6.808.00; stockers and
feeders, 86.608.15; cows and heifers, $3,650
8.56; calves, $7.6010.85.

SHEEP Receipts 1,500. Market weak.
Native, $4.856.25: western. 84.8506.25;
yearlings, $5.8507.00; native lambs, $6,750
7.65; western, $6.7507.70.

hard. 8C8c; No. 3, 96t9c; No. 2 red.
has profited by this high rate. Any
Kansas member or senator could save
money on an allowance of S or 8 cents
a mile. This much has been admitted

90S90c: No. 3. S7tto.
CORN Market unchanged to o lower.

iso. z mixed, no. 3, uqzc; no.
white. 67M7c; No. 8, 6862cby some of them.

Post Sergeant Michael Drew, XT. 8.
OATS Market unchanged to He higher.

No. 2 White. 4040c; No. 2 mixed. 39j

CAULIFLOWER Per crate. 8S.scTOMATOES Per 6 basket crataai St.per crate. 63.16.
FIGS Per box, 96c.
CELERY Per dos., 81.00. '
OT8TERS

Selects, per can746cTEx,lelHper can. 60c; New York CounUL b2 iSttec; Bulk Oysters. StudardsT im?
$1.60; Plain Selects! per ga 6La2ti Jra"
Selects, per gal., 6J.J6.

CHEESE 19021c

A., retired, who has been on duty at
National Guard headquarters for thepast six years, has been appointed

RYE 69c.
HAY Market steady. Choice timothy,

captain and adjutant of the home for I16.0U1&1S.6; cnoice praine. si6.wvi7.00
choice alfalfa, I16.0016.50.disabled volunteer soldiers and sailors BUTTER Creameries, 29c; firsts. 28c;at Leavenworth.

Congressman Dudley Doolittle has rec
ommended William Reedy to be DMtmut

and a half cups of flour. Raise twenty
minutes. Shape, let raise again to
twice their bulk and bake.

Fruit Salad Slice two bananas
lengthwise, add a cup of shredded pine-
apple, one sliced orange and half a cup
of nut meats. Serve on lettuce with

seconds, -- c; pacmng, I7c.
EGGS Firsts, 24c; seconds, 20c
POULTRY Hens, 14c; springs, 15c
WHEAT Receipts 45 cars.

the figure Is large and carries with it
the stipulation that the minority
stockholders shall have the option of
disposing of their holdings at that fig-
ure per share at the time the majority
stock is sold.

Friday was a day of propositions,
counter-proposition- s, conferences and
contract flashing, but at midnight or-
ganised baseball was still holding the
lead which it gained when several of
the National and American League
magnates boarded the steamer Lusi-tan- la

for down the bay, while theFederal Leaguers were forced to waitfor several hours at the pier beforethey could communicate with thoseamong the returning players they de-
sired to sign. Their consolation, if Itmight be so termed, was the know-
ledge that they had forced the mag-
nates of the two major leagues to pay
to those players who signed salarieswhich surpassed their most exalted an-
ticipations.

CAUGHT BY A WOMAN

Kansas City Live Stock Market,
Kansas City. March 7. HOGS Receipts

300. Market strong. Bulk of sales, 86.300
8.60; heavy, $8.4008.50; packers and butch-
ers. $8.8008.60; light, $8.2008.40; pigs. 87.250
8.00.

CATTLE Receipts 200. No southerns.
Market steady. Prime fed steers, $8,600
9.25; dressed beef steers, $7.2603.50; west-
ern steers. $7.0008.75; southern steers, 86.50
08.00; bulls, $6.0007.50; calves, $6.60010.50.

SHEEP Receipts none. Market steady.
Lambs. $7.1007.60; yearlings. $6.0006.75;
wethers. $5.2505.75; ewes, $5.0005.50; stock-
ers and feeders.

Topeka Hay Market,
Furnished by T. A. Beck. 212-2- K. 6th.

PRAIRIE HA?!Tetters are being DreDared which will CLOSE. WHEAT May, 8Sc; July,
be mailed to prospective candidates 3rgs-c- .

CORN May, 6767c; July, 67c
OATS May. 40c.

er at Tates Center, Kan. The salary of
the office is $2,000 a year. -- Mr. Reedy is an
insurance man.

Kansas postmaster appointment: Myrtle
A Malone, Hillsdale; Zula Lady, Lati-
mer; Warren F. Carpenter, Colcomb; Ida
J. Butler, Morland; Jerry Lasley, Btierwin
Junction: George W. Lank. Bolomon:

NEW ALFALFA Choice. $17.69: N& $,advising them as to the dates of the
campaign and asking them to be ready

Chicago Prodace Market. Butter andChicago, March 7. BUTTER Market
William T. Hayes, Almenal David O. Furnished by The Continentalunchanged.

EGOS Market higher. At mark

to give the committee ineir applica-
tion and a check covering their dues
for one year the memberships will
be graded according to the benefits
that the club believes it can give to the
different members."

States, Buffalo; Maude M. Parish, yuen
emo: James C. Simmons. Wellsvi He. by the Chas. Wolff PacksasIncluded, 27!&27c: ordinary firsts, 260 Co yatda slose at noon Saturday. WeHyacinth nostoffiee. Kills county. Kan..
will be abolished on the last day of the

wn loisn, swan.j
Topeka, Kan., March T.

CHICAGO EGGS 28c
NEW YORK EGOS-3-8e.

CREAMERY BUTTER Choice sMAS

the following dressing: Three table-
spoons of olive oil, a dash of paprika
and a tablespoon of -- lemon juice to
which has been added a teaspoon of
grated lemon peel.

Ottawa Team to Kansas City.
Ottawa, Kan., March 7. Coach

Craig, of Ottawa university, will enter
five athletes from the Baptist school
in the indoor track meet at Conven-
tion hall at Kansas City tonight. Omer
West, Frank Smith, Loy Jones and
Glenwood Flint will run in the relay
against a team from Westminster col-
lege, Fulton. Mo., and Otis Ogg will
compete in the sprints.

month. After that date mail to Hays.
nc; in-st- s, jiwuanc.

V.HEESE Market unchanged.
POTATOES Market unchanged.
POULTRY AUve, unchanged.

New Tork Produce Market,
IIUSSEY AIII10UI1GES.

$0c; N. T.. Sic; Elgin, 30c; Topeka whole.
New York, March 7. BUTTER Market

weak, creamery extras, 294j30c; firsts.

Congressman Connelly has introduced a
bill to amend' an act of congress approved
March 28, 1900, granting to the state of
Kansas the abandoned Fort Hays mili-
tary reservation for the purpose of es-
tablishing an experiment station of the
Kansas State Agricultural college and a
western branch of - the State Normal

Man Is Arrested on Charge of Robbina-Freigh-t

Cars. Osage Man Would Be Superintendent
of Insurance.

sale, 30c.

Topeka ursda Market,
Furnished by J. B. Blllara, corner

see eve, and Curtis st.J
Topeka. Kan.. iim. ;

CHEESE Market Arm. State Whole

eaanot uvt ve, mum wwm w
welzaiag less than 170 lbs. Do not mar.
set hog unless same are well finished
as we cannot use half fat stuff. We give
betow prices effective at once, until fur-th- i

notice. Topeka, Kan., March 7.

MIXED AND BUTCHERS $7 9008.19
HEAVY 7.9008.10
ROUGH HEAVY 7.8007.86
LIGHT ......... jftffsz 7JO08.OO

Prime 86.3007.26
Qood to choice (corn fed; 6.6606.26
Fair to good gg. aa5S.60
Prime i....$S.66S4 60
Good to choice (corn fed) 4.8006 GO

Fair to good. .064.75
Common to tnlr- .- tJOOO

New York, March 7. Goods stolen school thereon ana for a public park. L. T. Hussey of Lyndon today an-

nounced his candidacy for the Repub-
lican nomination for state superin

Irrora the New York Central freight Congressman Dan Anthony presented acars and valued at between $50,000 and petition signed by J. V. Shifter, president.
$75,000, were found by the police and ' alld other members of the German-Ameri-rallro-

detectives last night, in a can Alliance and other citizens of Leav-fl- at

enworth protesting against any legisla--the :
.V .t5r.onx occupiea by Nicholas ; iMjriM toward nation-wid- e nrohlbl--

AFRAID HE'LL FALL
INTO VILLA'S HANDS

OATS 40c.
WHEAT-7606- Oa,

OLD CORN 76.

milk, fall and summer, white or colored
specials, 1818cEGGS Market steady. Fresh gathered
firsts, 32?33C

POUITRY Live, quiet; western chick-
ens, 15c; fowls, 17c; turkeys, 16018c;
dressed, quiet; fresh killed western chick-
ens, 15026c; fowls, 14019c; turkeys, 1825c.

New Tork Stock Market.
Wall St., New York, March 7. STOCKS
The rapid decline In St. Paul, which was

weakened yesterday by the charge of Im

Topeka Batter,Smith, a stationary engineer who was
arrested. The finding of the Dlunder

S6U4T X2VVX,

tlon.

Dr. A. T. Foncannon of Emporia drop-
ped off in Washington for a few days this
week while on his way to Philadelphia,
where he has a son who will soon grad

tendent of insurance. - He is a Repub-
lican of the most progressive type, and
has served as a member of the legisla-
ture, a member of the Republican
state central committee, and is at pres-
ent, and has been for five years,
mayor of his town, Lyndon.

Mr. Hussey has had broad experience
in all lines of insurance work. He was
state agent for the Metropolitan Acci-
dent association in Kansas for some

.$6.8007.60
. C.0606.26
. 4.3006 00
. 17604.26

Qood to choice (corn fed)
Fair to
Common to tnlr...
Prime fat (corn fed)

uate from the university of the Keystone
state.

most of which dlsapepared from cars
during the last ten months, was
brought about by a woman detective.
An advertisement inserted in the news-
papers for a sealskin coat was answer-
ed by Smith who showed her several
similar to those taken from the car.
Besides the sealskin coats, a large ar-
ray of silks, satin gowns, rugs, over-
coats and smaller articles were found.

proper manipulation of Its accounts con-
tinued ' at the opening today. The first
transaction was a block of 3.000 shares
at 96 to 96, compared with yesterday's
close of 98. It then declined to 95, after

Prof. L. A. Lother, superintendent of ...$6.660)6. 60... 4.8006.09... $4604.36
Fleshy -tne fc.mpona puDiic scnoois, waa aiso

visitor in Washington. He visited Con Mediums --isW'SViViiriwhich - it rallied a point. Most of the
years; nac neen an active me insur-
ance man. and was state agent and
director of the Osage Fire Insurance
company for three years.- - He is now

active stocks were off from 1 to 2 points.
After a few minutes of exciting trading

doine independent adjustment in ad'

Rresaman Doolittle, after having attended
the national teachers' convention at
Richmond. Va.

JAIL EDITOR Oil TRIAL.SEBASTIAN'S WILL FILED. dition to maintaining an accidence life
ue marxei rained snarpiy.

The market closed heavy. Lehigh Val-
ley broke 3 points and Reading fell a
nolnt under yesterday's close. The Ken- -

ib tu'uuukcd or the 'A'opeka packing
Topeka, Kan., I

POULTRY Hens, 8 lbs. ana everTuM
under 3 lbs., 11c: springs, over 8 IbsJ. ISO
broilers 2 lbs. and under, 14c; turkeyheas
to young toms, lbc; old torn turkeys. lWl
ducks lie; geese, 9c( stags, Uc; eM etaest
7c iEGGS Fresh country, 20c.

BUTTER Packing stock. Me.

Topeka Hide Market.
Quotations furnished by James C Smith

Hide Co.. MB East Third St.

Topeka, Kan.. March 7.
HIDES Salt cured hides, flat 14c Salt

cured balls and stags, flat Uc Bide
brands over 40 lb., flat 12c. Side brands
under 40 lb., flat. 11 c Side branded
bulls and stags flat. 9c Salt cured glue
hides flat, 8c Salt cured deacons, 40c to 69c
Salt cured slunks, 13c to 26c. Green us-cur- ed

hides 2c less than same grade cured.
Green half cured hides lc less than same
grade cured. Horse hides green No. L
$3.5004.00. Horse hides No. 2, $3.00. Pony
hides and glue horse. 7Bc0$LiO. G. 8. hog
skins, 160c. Sheep pelts, green, 26cf
$1.00. Dry. according to wool, per-lb- ., 7J
lOc Tallow, No. 1. j4o; No. X 404clBeeswax, 1603c. Dry Hides Dry flint

Son Awarded era 1 list weakened fractionally as tradersWidow Gets
agency in Osage county.

MARKET SUMMARY.Every German Newspaper Has an Of-

ficial "Goat."

Prime fat.-"- .. --- $66008.09
Medium good - (.0006.64
Falr sHEEP'Ara LAMBS:' ""O"
Fat wethers ..$4.$6s0l
Fat ewes 8.2644.A4
Fat lambs 6.9hd.69

(positively eaanot ose sheep or lambs
unless fat.)

Don't ssnd In rough, thin, unfinished
hogs er pigs, as we cannot use them forHacking purposes and win have to buy at
stock bog prices and tow enough to en-
able as to reshlp to the River market, seItte your advantage as wan as sera, tm
keep them beck until finished

Cannot use grass cattle unless strictly
good.

Market price paid for dry lot cattle.
If you will favor as with your inquiries

sdvlslng number of head, quality, age
and length of time on feed, we win makeyou an offer or arrange tor ear borers
to call en sen.

Were
Chicago, 111.. March 7. Don B. Se-

bastian and John Sebastian, of 425
Greenwood boulevard. Evanston, son
and grandson of the late John Sebas

Conditions During Past Week
Far from lVvorabte.

--5"- 's

t
lmm ssBMnM$pssB BBSSSSBSBSJSBBBBBSSSS

Berlin, March 7. Ernest Meyer,
"jail editor" of the social newspaper,
Vorwaerts, was brought up for trial
today on charges of treason, for libel-
ing Crown Prince Frederick William.

The offense was committed in an
article satirising the farewell issued by
the crown prince, when he left the
command of the Deaths Head Hussars,

New York, March 7. Increasing
heaviness, particularly among the
railroad shares, developed toward the
end of this week, after several days
of irregular movements. Uncertain
tv an to the nroDoeed five per cent in

took profits. The level or prices, how-
ever, waa held well above the low points
on the opening break. The distinctly un-
favorable showing in New Haven Janu-ary report following the St. Paul and C.
and O. incidents made sentiment bearish.

Bonds were easy.

New Tork Money Market.
New York, March 7. MONEY Money

on call, nominal. No loans. Time loans,
firmer; 60 days. 3 per cent; 90 days. 8
per cent; 6 months, 3 per cent; mercan-
tile paper, 404 per cent.

CLOSE: Sterling exchange, aesy; 60
days, $4.83.50; demand, $4.85.86; commercial
bills, $4.82.

SILVER Bar silver, 56c; Mexican dol-
lars. 46c

BONDS Government bonds, weak; rail-
road bonds, easy.

New Yoewaioiiss.
(Clese of prices for the leading steaks

en the New York Stock Exchange as re-
sorted by Thee, J. Myers. Broker. Colusa.
Man Mag.)

New York, March 7.
'

. Close' :, f - Tortav T

ouicner neavy. uaisc ury runt Ialienneavy, zicfzsc ury mm ngnc under y
lbs.. 18c to lie . Dry flint culls flat, 1.ury sail neavy over is ins., uccfjuc
salt licht. 14016c

crease in freight rates, the decidedly
poor showing of January statements
of earnings and the doubtful outlook
for accomplishing, on favorable
terms, the huge amount of financing
the near future calls for. made rail-
road shares increasingly sensitive.
The nhiura break in Chesapeake and

Topeka Ml and leudnee Market.
Mining prices ay Saml K. JLas. whole.

sale Fruit and ProdaeeJ
Topeka. Kan.. March 7.

. APPLES Roman Beauties, extra fancy.

tian of Evanston,, former; vice-pres- i-

dent of the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific Railway company, who re-- 1
signed from that position a few weeks
before his death, are to receive $1
each from his $42,000 estate, accord-
ing to his will, which was filed in the
probate court today. The remainder
of the estate, which consists almost
entirely of real estate, is bequeathed
to his widow, Mrs. Irene L. Sebastian,
,1005 Forest avenue, Evanston.

Sebastian, who was a pioneer resi-
dent of the North Shore suburb, died
of pneumonia at his home last Sun-
day. His widow is named as execu-
trix in the will.

Fat Man Blocks Escape.
Chicago. March 7. One man who-wa- s

too fat to get through in the
wall caused the arrest of himself and
nine ethers when the police raided

FTJHS. Prune Furs Mink, large, $$.
04.09; medium. $t903.OO; small. $1.000 1.64.
Raccoon, large. $1.6001.75: medium. 7t-- 4

small. 60076c. Skunk, black, 86. VJa AC. .tMsk etotna t4AhA7E.per box $2.36; xancy, per dox 63-1- choice.

General Jose Salazar, who la new
in cwtoey of the United States at
Fert Eliss, Texas, has engaged coun-
sel to prevent his being; turned ever
to his enemy, General VUla. It is
said that anyone whe rescues Sahuar
and at the same time keepe him out

:4a"WlneLpxtra fancy per box ri; ToG? broaT .Ww tocer'

at Danzig. Han Leuss, editor of the
Weekly Die Welt Am Montag, on
Thursday, was sentenced to six months
imprisonment on a similar charge. A
third suit, against another paper, is
to be tried next week.

Every paper in Germany bears the
name of a man who takes- responsibil-
ity for all articles contained in the
publication. He is commonly known
as the "jail editor."

Piles Cured In 0 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if Paso Ointment
falls to cure Itching. Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles. First application gives
relief. Mc Adv.

Ohio, following announcement of the
terms of $33,000,000 note issue, waa
thus more than ordinarily effective
in shanins; the course of the market.

fancy. $3-- ; enmcj. uanoe Extra sum. large, 36066c; medium. 25040b; small,fancy. box $2.16: M025c; trash, worthless. Musk rats, Israel
eboioe. $2.09. BenDavh-Ext- ra fancy, per K26c; medium. 10l6c; small. 608c Red
box 82.26; fancy. Prlbox 8r; choice, 8L76. Fox. prime. 8t08w8.0. - Grey Fo prime,

FTiORIDA GRAPE FRUIT Pwe boa I $1.01X82.00. Wolf, Umber. 83.0604.00;
82.750JLS6. 75c0$LSO. Cat wild, 30060c; cat. ho--Z

r villa's clwtcnes wui gee zo,0uaStocks of the weaker railroads were
...1.4 h rnnnathM. I BJ IS COnUBIQ m Hie KUBIUWURC H m

ic decline throughout the market. i pieaatfon afIket Sis XfncM by his American Beet Sugar...., 21 2H
Asa. Can, a. 29 29 unAniiBo-ni- w . small, nsarwo. oaoger, aancEuropean holders of low priced federal


